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rent events unless you read! the
Courier- - J o urn all

(Louisville, Ky. Henry Watterson, Editor1)

A Democratic President!
elected,

You can get the f

Weekly Courier - Journal

Mt. Sterling Advocate
Both Year $1.50

Regular of Weekly Courier-Journ- al is a
year. We can also make a special rate on Dkily or Sun-

day Courier-Journ- al in combination with this

get advantage of this Cut
Rate, Orders must be sent Us,
Not to Courier-Journa- l.
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Florida, Cuba, New

sending
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cur

One For

price $1.00

paper.
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Winter Tourist Tickets
NOW ON SAU

ALL WINTER RESORTS
FARES TO

Orleans, Panama

JOB PRINTING

Leng Return Limit. Full Stop-Ov- er Privileges.

Three through daily trains to Florida, via Queen SJCrescent
Route. Double daily through service to New Orleans. Elec-

trically lighted equipment, including Pullman Drawifag-Roo-

Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars, and Dsy Coaches.

For" details call on any Ticket Acnt, Queen & Crescent Route, or apply to
H. O. KINO, Passenger & Ticket Agent, 101 E. Main St., Lexington, Ky.

LET US DO YOUR

stimulate the T( ID LIVER.
strengthen the did stive organs.
regulate the bo Is, and are tin
equaled ns an

ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE,
In malarial districts their virtues
ere widely rccotihlzcd, as they pos-
sess peculiar njopcrtles In freeing
the system from that poison. Ele-
gantly sugar JWatcd.

Take No Substitute.

Svjjjfotshops.

During tno Inst few weeks one
hundred atw fifty thousand men,
women, nd young girls in the
gnrment industry of New York
City have loft their benches and
machines, and have gone out on

strike frr better conditions. Prom-

inent among their demands is the
nbolitien of tenement work, called
with pathetic irony ''home1' work.
Of all the blots upon our

this "sweating'"
system is perhaps the biggest nnd
thoiblnckcst." Homo indeed I Two
rooms, or one, in a crowded, dirty
tetfement airless, dark, cluttered
beyond belief with the mixed-u- p

rSfuse of daily living nnd inces-
ts
stint toil; ranlc with the germs' of
the dread diseases that come from
jiunger and crowding and promis
cuous living; cold and cheerless
and sad. Only a sort of workshop,
but infinitely worse than any shop,
for here there are no laws against
loug hours, child labor, unsanitary
conditions, only unceasing, monot-
onous toil for less than enough to
pay for daily bread. Seventy-liv- e

per cent, of all the finishing work
done in the gnrment industry of
New York is done in this way.
Not only is this form of work in
itself intolerable, but it dings
down the scale of wages in the
factory work and seriously men-uc- es

the heaith of the rest of the
population. 2o home is so far
away from New Yuri: that one of
these infected garments may not
reach it. The contractors say
that if any one concern abolishes
home work it will at once be ru-

ined by competition with others,
who do not This may or may
not be true. But the question
should not be left for the disput
ing parties to decide. In a cast-s-

intimately bound up with the
welfare of the whole community
the conditions should be regulated
by the law. One reason whv th
sweatshop has not long ago been
exterminated b.v an indignant peo-

ple is given in Mr. Roosevelt's
article in this issue. That sort ol
tiling has about reached the limit.
The day of sophistical "justice" is
waning. Coliier's.

A healthy man is a king in his
own right; an unhealthy man is an
unhappy slave. Burdock Blood
Bitters builds up sound health
keeps you well. lm

I have my accounts all made out
and would appreciate it if you
would call nnd settlejif you are in-

debted to me.
S. P. Qrpenwnde.

fast Horses from One Source.

Of the 53 trotters that entered
the 2:10 list in 1912, 32 truce back
in the direct male lines to George
Wilkes, 2:22; nnd 28 are inbred to
him. Ten of the newcomers are
direct descendants of Electioneer,
and G are inbred to him. Sixteen
of the fast ones represent the
Wilkes-Elcctione- er cross. All but
4 are representatives of the limn
blotonian family.

SIOO REWAPn
Will be paid to any person havineany kind of pain or ache, if Shipp'S

Quick-Reli- ef Liniment fails to giVe
instant relief and the purchase price
is not refunded. Try it and see.
lii'wnS .."VJ,1 W0I1ful remedy for

have ever Cain.Berry. Lexington, Ky!
luse1 h,s I'ntment and the pain and

W. T. Uallenger, Lexington. Ky. """
,,'.vVL,iithe?n,'Femed"that a" me
aL,?Se,i5!tb,aceIwa paralyied fSur years

Susan Welborn, NewburgT Ind--
JIC?r,rel!evlnKaDes and Pains this llnl.anything I ever naw.'W. IILetton, Lexington. Ky.
,n'JW?lrae?'.B?vc almost Instant relief
tUmlsri.a.tfparU. Ky.6 l '

If it Fails to Relieve Any Pain inAny Part of The Body in FifteenMinutes, Ask For Your Siouey Back.
50c At All Druggists or

Bourbon Remedy Co., Lexington, Ky.

TRW iWi'XXiiiJm
BEST WAY TO TAKE EXERCISE

No Better Plan Than That of Indulg-
ing In Long Walks Has as Yet

Been Devised.

Walking, if properly nnd regularly
followed, would become not only a
restorer of health to mnny who nt
the present time are on the road to
disease, but nlso a source of plensurc.

Let the arms swing if you feel like
it nnd the limbs, too; open the nos-

trils nnd fill the lungs, and the move-
ments will send a gentle electric vi-

bration through the entire body, the
result of which is the awakening of
new life. Never take the lazy gait,
as it soon mnkes one tired nnd pro-
duces languor. A little perspiration
on the homestretch may prove to be
a blessing not only in carrying effete
matter from the body, but in bring-
ing an increased supply of oxygen
into the blood and putting the blush
of health on the cheek.

Perhaps the best time to walk is
in the early morning. The air is
then the most highly charged witli
the life-givi- oxygen and the. freest
from dust and smoke which rises
later in the da'. At this time, nlso,
the mind is liable to be free from
worry nnd nnxiety, hence in the best
condition to drink in the blessings
of freshness for us on every hand.
Health.

CLAIM FEES ARE TOO LOW

British Physicians Unanimously Dis-

satisfied With Remuneration Of-

fered by the Government.

The question of whether it is
worth six shillings or eight shillings
six pence to a physician practicing
in Great Britain to give medical at-

tention to a patient for nn entire
year continues to be a topic of

interest, not only to the doc-

tors affected, but to medical men
throughout the world. The Britisli
physicians maintain that the lower
figure is inadequate. It is likely that
the 120,000 practitioners in the
United States and Canada heartily
agree with them to a man. The mat-
ter is being discussed in medical pub
lications in all civilized countries.
The Medical Review of Beviewb
states that the British Medical as-

sociation, apparently with the almost
unanimous backing of the physicians
of England and Scotland, is taking
a firm stand against the government,
and at its recent annual meeting
strong resolutions were passed con-

demning the measure of the 'six-.hilli- ng

look."

GOOD, BROAD HINT.

They had been talking ns they
walked, She had remarked pathet- -
icallv:

"Oh, it must be terrible to a man
lo be rejected by a woman !"

ee-- r I 1

"iiiaeeu it must, was his re
sponse.

Then, after a while, with sympa-
thetic disingenuousness, she ex-

claimed:
"It doesn't seem that I could ever

have the heart to do it."
And there came a silence between

Hiem as he thought it over. Photo
Bits.

REAL QUESTION AT ISSUE.

"Do you think," said the young
doctor, "that we can afford to oper-
ate on this man now?"

"That isn't the question," said the
old surgeon. "Can he afford to have
ua operate is what we want to know."

ONE ADVANTAGE.

"Don't you find your short arms
a disadvantage in life?"

"Not altogether. I can reach vig-

orously for a dinner check, ye let
the other fellow beat me to it every
time."

HE'D LIKE IT.

Bacon I see a baseball player of
one of the big leagues is studying
law.

hgbert Perhaps he's expecting
to be sent to the bench.

8USPECTED.

Jones I want to deposit the sum
of $10.

Receiving Teller (who knows him)
What! Ilavo you sold your car?
Puck.

PENALTY FOR OVEREATING.

Teacher What comes after
Tlianksgiving day, Tominie?

Tomme Tlio doctor, ma'am.

ROLLER.

Belle did you notice how the
rolled her It's?

Beulah Yes, and her eyes.
(I
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For Camps and Cottages
JK&yb Lamps and Lanterr

THE RAYO LAMP gives a clear, soft light. Easy on
the eyes. Made of solid brass, nickel plated.
Lighted without removing chimney or shade. Easy,
to clean and rewiclc.

THE RAYO LANTERN Is strong and durable. Doesn't
smoke. Doesn't leak. Doesn't blow out in the wind.

RAYO LAMPS AND LANTERNS
Are Sold by Dealers Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
LouliTllU. Kr. (UerprtI In Kntukr) Jaeluon. MIm.

Birmingham. AU. AtUnta, Ga. JacltiotiTille. FU.

Dr. Tigcrt Accepts.
After thoroughly invest igoting

thesituntion nnd the duties expect-
ed of him, Dr. J. J. Tigert oflici-ciall- y

accepted the position of Di
rector of Athletics of State Uni-
versity, sticceedingjE. K. Swect-Inn- d,

resigned. Dr. Tigert snid
that he accepted the position only
after he had become certain that
by no means Mr. Sweetlnnd could
be induced to retnin the place.

Dr. Tigert now holds the chnir
of philosophy nt the University
nnd will continue his work in this
department, in nddition to the
duties of athletic director.

I have nil my accounts made out
nnd would appreciate it i you
would call and settle if you are in-

debted to me.
S. P. Greenwade.

for Sale Privately.
My residence on North Maysville

street. Ilpnry R. Prewitt.
18--

Capital Stock - - --

Surplus and Profits --

Stockholders Liability-Surplu- s

to Depositors

C.8oii, Strong, Prooressive
Your Business Wanted

occ Intel est Paid on Savings Accounts
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THE COST Of LIVING.

The cost of living's awful
There is no of that:
Your wife pa)s sixty dollars
For a simple little hat.
And lobsters cost a dollar,
If you ordered them broiled live '

And if champagne goes with them,
That brings the check to five.

And autos are expensive,
Apart from gasoline:
There are so many fittings
That go with the machine.
You think, perhaps, to own one
Is cheaper than to hire.
And pop goes fifty dollars
Kach time you bust a tire.

It's no use saving money,
For you are sure to lose.
Why, now its costs a nickel
Each time you shine jour shoes!
The cost of living's awful
If you are prodigal,
But there's one way to beat it,
Be

Somerville Journal.

Don't be friends' severest
critic; be their greatest admirer.

$ 50,000.00
25,000.00
50,000.00

$125,000.00

Strossman I
ZBOZLnTIDS

S. B. LANE

r
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Gxchange of jiontucrj
AIT. STERLING, KY.
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NICK DEN.

doubt

your

BEiiL ESTATE
Blue Grass Farms

forsale and rent in Montgomery and adjoining counties in tracts and OK
TERMS to suit buyers.

Houses and building lots in Mt. Sterling, Ky.
Coal and timber lauds in any nnmber of acres.
I'rom 5,oco to 25,000 to loan on first mortgage.
We solicit your patronage and promise you a square deal. Call and see

our list. Office, No. 9 Court street, with W. A. DeHaveii.

20-t- f

Personally Conducted Tour
TO

VIA

Southern Railway
TUESDAY, TEBRUARY 11

$130.00 Loulsvillo to Havana and Roturn
9 0G.G5 Loulsvillo to Palm Boach and Roturn
$ 55.00 Loulsvillo to St. Augustino and Return

Including railroad ticket to Havana, Palm Beach, or St. Au.
gustineaud return; also sleeping car berth, hotel, dining car and sightseeing
expense on goiug trip. Rates from any other point to any other point will be
quoted on application, The trip will be made comfortably and will be educa.
Uonal. You Know the disagreeable weather we have in Eebiuary, so write for
Itinerary, giving details of what the trip covers, also literature, or call on

B. H. TODD, D. P. A., Louisville, Ky.


